
• • ... SAN DIEGCJ COUNTY BADMINTON ASSOCIATION 

Nov. 6, 1939. 

The Mayor and Common Council, 
City of San Diego, 
Civic Center, 
San Diego, Calif. 

Gentlemen: 

On behalf or the feminine badminton players 
who utilize the Municipal Gymnasium. in Balboa 
Park, I.respectfully petition you to provide 
suitable dressing rooms and showers for the ladies 
in the ba·sement of the Mtmicipal Gymnasiµm. 

Our understanding 1s that the presen~ heating 
system is of sufficient capacity to p~ov~de hot 
water for additional showers; that the present 
plumbing Jn the basement could be easilj; 1 :tapped 
onto, so that the actual cost of installation would 
be nominaj.. r·· . 

~ ~J ' .. &: ! 

The need ror these showers 1s quite urgent. 
At least 150 to 200 women use these courts daily. 
Badmintonr1~.such a strenuous game t~~ ~o go_Qut 
after a-'g8JI1e µi a hot perspiring conq:ittgn 1s· to 
invite, ·cq~dfl and. more serious illness'3s,t:, Also 
the i~cony~pience and discomfort occa$sioned ~Y 
the lack.·:~1\ dressing rooms forces many p~ople to 
forego tije.pleasure and benefit ot thls·~ealthy. 
pastime. :: .. , ; 

Howeier·o~r most pressing need is tot:provide 
these facillities to accomodate our many guests 
who _are coming to San Diego early in FebfU.arr to 
play in the Southern California Badmintqn Champion
ships. We are fortunate to have thi~ tourney as it 
will meatj, a sizeable northern entry but you can 
appreciate how inconvenient and unpleas~t.it would 
be tor our out-ot-town guests to have to dress for 
the games at their hotel before coming tp the co11l'ts, 
and to have to return to their hotel between matches 
tor showers and changes or clothing. 

It the San Diego County Badminton Association. can 
be or any, assiui.nce in expediting the installation 
ot these tacillities, please advise me immediately. 
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111'7 Wall St., 
La :lolla, Calif. 
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Dr. 
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FILED.__ --~]Lfif--= 
F:RED W. SICK, City Clerk 

By - Clara M. Foote, Jr • 
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